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RAILROAD STRIKE
THE SAME ANIMAL THAT TAFT RODE.

n ITOOZE URGED TO BAY COST IN EXHIBITS AMAZE

IS THOUGH! NEAR OETEREOR COUNCIL COUNTY $60,000 AT COUNTY FACI
x

I0UTHCRN PACIFIC OFFICIAL CITY SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT SCOTCH GIVE MAGNIFICENT EN-

TERTAINMENT ON OPEN-

ING DAY.

J. H. ALBER8, ROAD EXPERT, DE-

CLARES CLACKAMAS MUST .

RAISE $40,000.

LOS SHOULD BE ISSUED, HE SAYS

C. Schuebel, at Big Canby Meeting,
Calls Attention to poor Condi-

tion of Roads Between
Here and Salem.

Jff9
WILLIAM T. HORNADAY. BOARD TO EMPLOY

2 MORE TEACHERS

NOT READY TO MAKE

ANNOUNCEMENT.

STRICKLAND'S TERN NEARS END

Physician Has Not Said Whether He
' Intende Making Race Again v

Election Held In De.

"comber.

V. J. Tooze, superintendent of the
Oregon City schools, la being urged
by many residents of the. city to
make the race for councilman In tbe
second ward. Mr. Tooze, when seen
by an Enterprise reported Wednes-
day evening admitted that be bad
been asked to offer, but declared
that be , was on the
subject for the present

profossor F. J. Tooze, Who Is Being
. Urged to Make Race for City

Council. In Second Ward.

It Is not known whether Dr. M. C.
Strickland, present councilman from
the second ward, will be a candidate
for reelection.' .He ha: been out of
the city on a vacation for several
weeka, and made no aeclaratlon of
bis intentions before his departure.
The election will be held on tbe first
Monday in December. ,

Mr. Tooze haa made an enviable
record alnce becoming the head of
the schools. Tbe standard of all the
classes has been greatly Improved,
.and the large Increase in attendance
at th high school and the grade
schools this season is attributable to
his efforts. It Is argued that he
would do Juat as good work as a
member of the city council. Mr.
Tooze has always taken an Interest
In civic affairs, and should he be-

come a member of the council, there
Is no doubt that he will do all In
his power' for the city's welfare.

DR. HEDGES OPERATED

ON FOR APPENDICITIS

Attorney Joseph E. Hedges Wednesday

received word from Seattle
that his brother. Dr. Frederick

of Everett bad successfully
undergone an operation for appendV
cltla. Dr. Hedges Is" well known to
many residents of Oregon City, as
be was born in Canemah and spent
his boyhood days here, 'He is also
a brother of Gilbert Hedges and
William Hedges, of this city.

LEASES MAIN STREET

LOT FOR FEED STABLE

Mrs. J. L. Barlow hits leased a lot
50 by 105 feet on tbe east side of
Main street, between Eleventh and
Twelfth, to S. M. Bunnell, who will
erect a large feed and livery stable.
The lease Is for five years, and work
on the building will be begun at
once. The lot is on the southeast
corner of the alley extending through
from Main street. Mr. Bunnell ex-

pects to have one of the largest and
the' finest equipped stables in the
city. -

INTEREST GROWS IN

BIG WRESTLING BOUT

tntereBt In' the coming wrestling
bout between Peter Boiukus, light-
weight champion of the world, and
"Auk" Smith, a young local grappler
who shows promise to win lime-
light honors, Is increasing daily and
a large attendance is expected when
they meet In the Armory Tuesday
night Already Inquiries are being
made for aeats.

By the terms of their agreement
Bosukns, in order to win the bout,
must throw bis opponent four times
within an hour. Catch aa catch can
atyle will be used, the strangle bold
being barred.

"Dutch" Freeman and "Brick"
Barry, In the welterweight class, and
"Young" Smith and "Kid" Bruce, two
lightweights, will meet on the mat
before the main event-

HAI NOT REPLIED TO DE-

MAND OF WORKERS.

TIME LIMIT EXPIRES AT NOON TODAY

Craft Are United and International

Will Hold Another Conference.

Union Men Silent ae

to Plane.

CHM'AOO. Sept. 17. No answer

tU rvrrlwd today from Vice Preal- -

dnt Kruttaohnltt, of the" Southern
prlfl' company, by Jamea W. Kline,
president of the Illackamlths' and
apr' International union, Id reply

to It demand for the reopening of
Dintlatl()ti with tbe Federation of
Railway Employee.

The. imal..! 1 me.. II m 1 wl 1 e xpl re a t

Bonn tomorrow, u by then no notion
hat been taken by the railroads, the
Intirnnf limal unlona composing tbe
federation plan to hold another con-frv- n

and decide tbelr future
courae.

Mn Await Leader. ,

Now that the International officiate
kive tli barking of the five cratfe
anion In tbe Federation of the
Southern Pacific employee, and of
th nine rrafta composing that of the
Illlnoln Central employes, they asaert
they no lunger- - have any cauae for
delaying fln- -l action.

"I never have aald a strike mlirht
b callM," aald Prealdnnt Kline to-
day.

' cannot aay what we aball decide
to da 4u-- th event that MrKrulUch
nltt d not anawer our message
That will have to be decided after It
bernm known that be will not again
meet with u."

Twelve hundred machlnlats em
ployed by the Illlnola Central rail
mad at Memiihla, who are already on
strike with the railway clerka.. acted
on Monday before the order restrain
ing them bad been received from
urhlnlate' locale here at a confer

ence today.
Machlnlate Go Out.

The men, however, will remain
on atrlke, according to President
Kline.

J. P. flora, president of the ma--
chlnUtx' local at Memphla, received
not Ire that additional machlnlate
had gone nut before the reatfalnlng
order wna received.

Two hundred non-unio- n men were
nt aoitth early today by the Illlnola

Central rnllrnad to take the placee of
iiriKinn rierm and meaaengera who

r out at Memphis, New Orleane
ana other point a. -

CORONER AIDS MAN

STRICKEN IN STREET

Coroner Wilson, who haa made a
record for saving tbe county money
Ince he waa appointed to office
vend aKO WM DU, ,0 tne

upreme teat Wednesday and he did
t waver. The office, at la gener-

ally known, doea not pay well and baa
"ng teen looked upon with some- -

thing III 111 out akin In Hlarialn lv all
but do-to- undertaker and Ilverr- -

""n. who can afford to do the work.
coroner geta feea and expenses

id Hint li all. It la conaldered a
remarkul.ly aucceaaful month when

fee and expenses total $30.
BO even B lnvman tin Imnltu

t might have been the feelings of
the coroner when a man fell In an
uncnnirloue condition In front of his
"very Htahle. Mr. Wllaon ruahed to

unfortunate man'i aid, and, after
"'jing mm vigoroualy, tbe victim

revived ii. r.r.H .u. vi.
"Jt promised Mr, wilaon. upon do-

wning, thnt he would conault a
WyalclHn. He Buffered from heart
trouble.

INSTITUTED HAVE

URGE ATTENDANCE

Thm , j..' J i

tltiiie of the teachers of Clacka- -
ma COIintV llrh .,111 K nni...n.

the hlKh achool In thla city
1,6 ,no largest In the his- -

'?. of lh tchoole la aaaured. The
tfuctiern are taking n,-- . ir,t-.- . in

Institute than ever before, and
program arranged by Superln.

""(lent Cnrv 1 t r t,.tIh '""'nictore will be U R.
of .public

w T T0KtflTt preiMent"a Inntltute, Portland; Mlaa Mon-ona llltallnn.. J -- J

den' JPnlvers,ty of Oregon; Dr. Even- -

eiate normal acnooi;l). Roial.. r I

Si. , "i . Calvin 8. White, atato
Brim "'"""r; Miaa Mftua Lugneaa,
Wi.- - 7 (lpPrtment, Albany achoola;

Anna a i r .
n...- -. uavn, uni vinui u&

ion o iin T. Kennedy, Ore- -

IJbrftrT commlaalon, andMIm r rrang jcoucanonaicompany
Tha ....in.tu..,. i. lOotnK "lul" win continue mrougn

wJDer 4. and Intereatlng exerclaea
. ' arranged for each day.

Ar. r ...
isd i . rprlr,T If not you abotild oaJJ

llat Immediately.

m ATTRACT LARGE CC3

Automobile . and Motorcycle Race ta
Be Event Today Canby

Business Houses and
Schools Close.

'The fifth annual fair or the Clack-ama- a

County Fair Association opened
at Canby .' Wednesday morning.
Although the weather waa unfavor-
able there waa a good sized crowd.
There are more campers on the
ground tnis year man any year Here-
tofore. The Scotch day exorcise
brought many of the Scotch people
of Portland as well aa from many
sections of the county. Major Noble,"
of thU city, had charge of the exer-
cises,, and ..much credit is due him 'for tbe manner in which the progra
was carried out The exercises of
the day closed with the Scotish peo- -

nla tnarKlna rlnwn lh at lilasl nt hafa

big pavilion singing "Home Sweet
Home" and "An Id Lang Syne," which
selections were greeted with lour
applause. As they were leaving
there was a chorus "What's the mat-
ter with Canby T Candy's all right."

Many of tbe exhibitors did not ar-
rive on the grounds until Wednesday
morning, but by Wednesday evening
all of the exhibits were In place. The
barns, are filled with Uvestoek, and
some of the finest cattle In the state
are on Ihe grounds. The poultry, la
the finest that haa ever been brought
to the fair. Tbe stables are Oiled
with horses, many of which will
carry off handsome prixea, and tha
race horses are among the best that
.haveu ever. been. on. the Canbyrace
track. This race track la the beet
half mile race track In Oregon, and
the races promise to crowd the
grounds during the four days' session
of the fair. "

.

Booths Are Handsome. '

There are many business houses
represented, some of which are
aspiring to win the prizes, the first
of which will be $10 and the second
$5. these prizes to be for the beat
commercial booths. ; The fruit and
vegetable exhibit, a part of whlcn
waa at the tate fair, and which at-

tracted wide attention, la In the
northeast corner of the pavilion, and
the apples that are on exhibition com-
pare with tbe Hood River apples in
riavor aa well aa in size.

There are many Individual farm
exmoras, ana man; 01 me iirmon ui
Clackamas county will go home weir
pleased at tbe close of the fair, tak-
ing with them premiums. ; i

The fancy work department which
la in charge of Mrs. i. L. Waldron, of
Oregon . City, fs located on the sec-
ond floor, and the exhiblta of this
year are iuucu liner man bu; jwu
heretofore. Mrs. 8. S. Walker la in
charge of the culinary department
which Is also in tbe second floor and
Is much larger than last year.'

The Juvenile, department Is In the
second story, in the northeast cor-
ner, and many of the young folk of
the county have displayed much
energy and skill. Articles . ranging
irom canes ana pies 10 iancy aruciee
are presented. - - -

iu umry exuiDii la inio, n ia uu
.the second floor

Many granges and societies are
represented, and their booths are
artistic.
Girls' Band Popular.

. Tbe Oak Grove girls' band will be

were rendered both during the day
and evening and the youngsters were
given an ovation after each selec-
tion. N

The sideshows will no doubt do a
rushing business Thursday, Friday
and Saturday. There are plenty of
establishments where one, can quench
his. thirst with the red' lemonade.
Popcorn and peanuts and all that
goes to make an ideal county Tair are
on sale. The ladies of the Methodist
church are serving cafeteria dinner
on the grounds, and the hotels in
Canby are serving good meals. Many
of the boarding bouses, hotels and
residences are crowded with visitors
to the fair. Many of the realdents of
Canby bava kindly thrown open their '

homes for those who cannot be ac-
commodated at the hotels. '

The prizes for the baby show are
exhibited at the rear of the Clair-mon- t

exhibit Many parents have
decided to enter their babies for
nrlxea. and thara la no rintihft that
there will be a larger assemblage of
youngsters than any year of the fair.
The baby show will be held Saturday
morning. Mrs. A. J. Lewis, of Ore-
gon City, will have charge of the
show, but the Judges will be selected
Saturday morning.

This Is "Canby day" and tbe
schools of Canby will be closed and
remain closed until Monday morning.
The citizens of Canby have taken an
interest In "Canby day' and the
merchants have decided to close tbelr
places of business this afternoon.
Scotch Give Fine Program.

The Scotch athletic program1 began
at 11 o'clock In front of tb grand-
stand and tbe events were witnessed
by a large crowd. The first event
was the high Jump, first prize $5 and
second $3. John of Portland,
won first with a Jump of 4 feet 10
Inches and Andrew Matheu, of PorV
land, second with 4 feet ft Inchest
The hammer throw went to Jim Paul,
also of Portland, and second place
to John Leslie, who tossed the ham-
mer 93 feet

TV tinn ll.n mnA Immm Ik.
first event won by in yone not f tb
group of Portland people, Mr. Own
of Canby making tke wiaala; f'V

' (Continue os ! . :;

(

J. IL Albers, of Salem, who has
taken a great Interest in building
roads, and is one of tbe best in-

formed men in tbe state on the sub-
ject, declared at a meeting of the
East Side- - Capital Highway aasocta-tio-n

at Canby Wednesday evening
that it would cost $60,000 to build
the capital highway through Clack
amas county. The length of the sec
tion of the road, through the county
is twenty miles. . Mr. Albers said 20
per cent of the work would be done
by convicts, which would make the
cos to the county $40,000. Some of,
this money Is expected' to be raised
by private subscription. ' He urged
that bonds be issued by tbe state
and counties td defray tbe cost of
building tbe highway. Mr. Albers
declared that tbe money spent on the
roads would be an Investment ' and
should not be considered as a dona
tion. i

The meeting, which was held on
the fair grounds,, was one of the
most successful of the association.
O. D. Eby, In behalf of the fair asso
ciation, welcomed the workers for
the capital highway. J. F. Kertchera,
president of the East 8lde Capital
Highway association, responded.
President Rodgers, of tbe i Capital
Highway commission, appointed by
Governor West la a letter which waa
read by Secretary Latourette,- - urged
the association to arrange for ob
taining rock In as many quarries
along the line of 'the highway as
possible, ao it could be taken out
during the winter and be ready for
use next summer.

C. Scbnebel told of a recent auto- -

moble trip made by him through Ore
gon and California. Mr. Schuebel
declared that tbe worst 'roads en
countered on tbe trip were those be
tween Oregon City and Salem. The
association will meet nextd) Wednes
day evening In Twilight ball, when
the citizens of New Era wlll furnish
the entealnment ' A large number
of residents of this city attended the
meeting at Canby.

T. E. HAZZARD SELL8 GROCERY.

F. W. Gardiner, Purchaser, Will Make
Improvements in Store.

T. E. Hazzard has sold his grocery
store, at 1305 J. Q. Adams street
to F. W. Gardiner, who recently ar
rived here from Perbina, N. D. Mr.
Gardiner will increase the stock and
make several improvements In tbe
store. He has sent for bis family.
Mr. Hazzard Intends to remain in
Oregon City.

Our greatest clubbing offer. The
Moriiiu Enterprise by mall and the
Weekly Oregonlah, both until Novem-
ber 1, 1J12. for only $3. Offer closes
October 31, 1811.

Very seldop do
we get three crack-erjac- k"

pictures all

atv one time; but
such is the case to-

day. Our program
is an all-rou-

nd good
show.

The Switchman's
Tower

Certainly the most sensa-

tional yet.

The Little

Soldier of '64
Another good one.

A Gay Time
In Atlantic City

Will finish our program
in good style.

THE GRAND

JUVENILE CASES

NOT APPEALABLE

ATTORNEY HEDGES SUSTAINED
BY HfOH COURT' IN FIOHT

FOR CHILD.

MOTHER ASKED CUSTODY OE GIRL

Deoielon of Circuit Judge Campbell
la Upheld by Supreme Bench.

Appllee to All Juvenile
Courta. 0

Following a fight of about fifteen
montba duration to abow that the
plaintiff bad a right to appeal from
the ruling of a Juvenile court to the
circuit court, Anna Foater, appellant
In the caae of Foeter agalnat Hattle
Myera, haa met another reveraal,
thla time In the elate aupreme court.
A declaion baa uat been banded
down, affirming the Judgment of the
circuit court and auatalnlng the con-
tention of J. E. Iledgea that casea
cannot be appealed from tbe Juvenile
courta. ,

Tbe commencement of the caae
datea back two yeara, ywhen Luretta
Hoag, having been abandoned by her
mother, Anna Foster, because ahe
waa unable to care for 'her. wna
committed by County Judge Dtmlck,
alttlng a the Judge of-th- e Juvenile
court, to the cuatody of Mrs. Myera,
who Uvea at Marquam. Shortly after
thla the mother of the child married
again, and through La Force and
Stevenson, of Portland, Bought to
regain custody of the child, and re
taining Mr. Hedges. Mrs. Myera
fought this movement

Judge Dlmlck denied the motion
of Mra. Fouler, but through her at
torney she carried the case to the
circuit court, where a motion was
made by Mr. Hedges to dismiss her
appeal on the grouqd that no such
remedy la provided In the statutes
from the decision of the Juvenile
court Circuit Judge Campbell sus
tained the motion, and the case was
carried to the state supreme court

According to the opinion handed
down, the appellant, having defaulted
In the original proceedings taken to
declare the child dependent and
abandoned, ceased to have any right
to Its custody. Thereafter, her legal
rights In regard to the daughter
were no greater than those of any
porson wno might asg me court ior
leave to takt tbe child and care
for It

''BI-WEEK-
LY BUNCH"

GIVES BABY PRIZE

The Bunch" of young
married folk and their children met
Tuesday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. 8.' Macdonald on Fifth
street and spent a most enjoyable
evening. Various forms of amuse-
ment were Indulged In, and refresh-
ments were served. In behalf of the
guests Mr. Cox presented Baby Mao-donal-

with a beautiful gold chain
with gold and. pearl heart, pendant,
aa Macdonald Junior Is the latest
entrant Into the crowd. 'In attend-
ance were Mr, and Mra. Cox and
children, Mr. and Mrs. John Woodfla
and child, Mr. and , Mra. Nick
Humphreys,- - Mr. and Mrs. John
Btcblson, Mr. and Mra. Frank
Schoenborn and chllff.

Oovernore of Club to Meet.
The board of governors of the

Commercial club will meet Monday
night In regular sesalon. Much Im-

portant business will be transacted
and all members of tbe board are
urged to be present- - ,."

New York Naturallat Who

Cendamna Nagal'a Seal Policy.

LJ
PRETTY. CONTESTANT

WINS SUIT FOR PRIZE

Miss Nellie May''Wizenreld, Of

Mllwaukle, Wednesday won a victory
In Justice of the Peace 8amaon'
court lu her suit against A. W.
Tboma editor of tbe Mllwaukle
Appeal, for $150 and costs. Mr.
ThomaS conducted a circulation con-
test and the Judges declared Miss
pora Davis to be the winner of the
first prize. Later In the day Miss
Wlzenreld received some votes from
California and the Judgea reversed
their decision In her favor, but tho
muuey had already been- - paid to Miss
Davis and Miss Wlzenreld brought
suit Mr. Thomas declares be will
appeal to the circuit court and will
auk for a change of venue to Mult-
nomah county, on account of pos-
sible local color. His attorney Is A.
V. Parshley, of Portlanl. Miss

Wlzenreid was represented by
George C, Brownell and O. P.
Mathews. .

"FLASH" ELLIOTT IS

HURT; PARK TO RACE

Flash" Elliott, the gritty little
racer who was scheduled to pilot
the Ford "spider" In the automobile
speed events at the Clackamas coun-
ty fair this week, will be unable to
do so, owing to & mishap he suf-

fered while at work Wednesday
morning In the Elliott ft Park gar
age. While engaged in repairing a
car, Elliott caught the end of tho
small finger of the left hand In such,
a manner aa to necessitate the am-

putation of a portion of the digit On
account of this Injury It will) be
Impossible for him to guide the, car.

In place of Elliott "Dare Devil"
Park. Elliott's business partner and
oue of the most widely experienced
automobile men In tills county, will
drive 're fast little Ford. He made
a great showing; In the exhibition run
Wednesday, and be will undoubtedly
give a good account of himself to-dii-

when he races a four-cylind-

wricrce motorcycle, driven Dy wih
lard Cheney, and Raturdav. when the
Ford will be pitted against a Wayno,
steered by that animated bundle of
nervea and grit, tbe - IrrepresaiDle
-- Speed Demon" Hoyt ,

SCHOOLS' CROWDED CONDITION

MAKE8 THI8 ACTION r

NECESSARY. V.

ADDITIONAL . DESKS ARE ORDERED
-

' ...

One of New Instructors Will Be

Assigned to High School and
Other to . Work In ,"

Grades.

Owing to tbe congested condition
of the public schools of Oregon City
the board of director has. author-
ized the ' employment Qf two addi-
tional teachers, one in the high
school and one in the grades. There
are more than 170 students) already
registered at the high school,, with
only five teachers, and this number
Is Impracticable with a twelve room
building and many departments.
The new high school teachers will
receive $05 or 170 a month.

Many of the are over
crowded, " there being fifty-on- e pu-

pils enrolled in the fifth grade at
the Barclay building and fifty-thre- e

at the Eaatham building in this
grade. A total of 104 pupils In tbe
fifth grade makes another teacher
Imperative, and the board has au-

thorized tbe purchase of forty-fiv-e

new desks which will be placed In
the vacant room In tbe Eaatham
building and a section of the fifth
grade taught there.

The scale for new grade teachers
is $55 a month. Some of the other
grades are congested, and aa soon as
City Superintendent ' Toore haa tho
high school routine whipped Into
shape, he will make the necessary
readjustments and transfers In tbe
grades.

DOG PLAYS TRICK TO

GET CHICKEN DINNER

Cal Ball, a . prominent resident of
Colton, came to town Wednesday and
collected $4.60. T. J. Myers paid
him $4 and L. A. Snilth 50 cents. The
transaction had humorous aspects.
Mr. Myers, It seems, owns a hunting
dog of remarkable ability. Mr. Smith
went driving several days ago, and
the animal went along. He asserts
It followed of its own canine volition,
but Mr. Meyers declares the dog was
coaxed. He gives as proof of his
assertion that Mr. Smith tried to bor-
row the animal some time ago. At
all events the dog followed along be
hind Mr. Smith's rubber-tir- e vehicle,
and when they passed the hopie of
Mr. Ball It "flushed- - a flock of his
chickens and killed five of them. Mr.
Ball asked Mr. Smith to' pay for the
chickens, which the latter refused to
do. ' On another occasion he passed
the Ball home, with the same. dog
following him, and tbe animal killed
another chicken Again Mr. Smith
declared the dog did not belong to
him. So Mr. Ball came to tho city
and saw the owner of the dog and
the man it had followed. Mr. Smith
paid for the last fowl killed and Mr.
Myers for the other five.'

"It stands to reason," said a friend
of Mr. Myers Wednesday evening,
"thnt the dog Was coaxed into fol-

lowing Mr. Smith, else he would have
driven It back when It followed him
the second time."
. Mr. Ball, having got a fair price
for his chickens, Intimated that It
waa Immaterial to him who was at
fault - '


